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LUTHERANS TAKE STEPS al lz::-
. FOR EUROPEAN RELIEF. 1 1

c::::isiiai;3 in siczicn.
(l:y Tl.e AssoeiateJ Trt-s- )

KALEIC.li, X. C, Afiril 7'. Dele-

gates from five states u!ie here Uxluy to A A Am a ..Policy of Loam"to European Peeplea In- -

asgnrated -- by The- - Lutheran Chucain

, . ' v. (, CONTRIBUTED TO THE AN-- .

' i'":-VvT;:.l.-,'.- thologer o social unrest.To the Editor The Gazette: y 1 -
. ,

;: .". . ."'1'iit The Nation V BuiHu'ss. ' ' 1

Lack f ia more often the 1 : V a y
'cause of most Of tho frktlon in all bud- - J ; VrcjKcliy, t;.? Xel known ;t ap.l

mh,i' this life, Particularly does this jaZne writer was aittiiig in hi, car
apply to'nnrses. My observation of tbei f;- - the New WUlard Uutcl, wit:,

past ten Real's haa taught me, from sad; golf cap pulled duwa over hU eyes,

exi.erience,- - U.e many, draw oacas .and f." P? f c.
weaknosies ia the imlUatrial aursingr.Tbls A tracellnj man rushed 'out, jlumjvd to

.n.3r.--- '", ri; America. v'

Special "to The Xaily Gasetiel' .. 'r
Weak, Nervou (T NEW YORK April

of devastated Europe through
of liberal latum Is a-- policy Ih v j Get it from yburuSrtiCUiar Drancnoi lUo pruicaum nam v nK, kki iv imi muspi-,,i- ,

attttnd the Southern 'Christian t'ouven-tio- u

whiyli ofx-ii- s bcr tonight ut the
First Christian Chun-- 'in this city.
The convention, meets biennially" and the
delegate ' re represeutariva f Chria-tia- a

churches of Virginia Georgia,
and North and Koulh Carolina.

The sessions will eud,Frilay uight "
' i ,,..! .'"" iii k

"'tlx i Utkoated tliat Jesi than 200000
acres' of Jand in British East. Africa ar
kulrivaUvl out of la total acreage of more
taai,ftOO,00T.;.rk';;-j- ,, :y
'" T y "'m I . j mi y;

augurated by the . LmJheTaa Cbureh )a
America.? This method haa already been inly realized .the Vast imporianee. if , its clly, ,'JL"nion Station, " :

Kelly started ,up ami 'drove : tlie manspecial application to the industrial neio.
pul into pmtice, Its' fundamental pur

Industrial Nurse know from exjiertences rtarefuly and qurckiy to thi station. ; 3'he
itoae. is sot only to relieve present suffer

NOTICE.how little they get: many j passenger, ? alighting v akl, '.'Jlow
times even from their own industry. It mu.hf' "; r: "-.- ': . ring, but to aid these peoples on a greater

cJe than would be feasible or air o too
give or receiver if ' relief were poured seems that in spite of alt the Cainouflago On the 1.1th d.t ' of May, 1920.1in the

that many industries seek to spread over city of Gastonia," N. ?: the '. ltuilding
Committee of ' Main ''. Street i Jfethodistthe industrial welfare departments,-- ' re

- ' This doea not mean, however, that neey ... A Chicago man is the 'designer of a
portable fence to prevent snOwarlftlng

Ten ;rents, '.' replied .Kelly. , t
4

"' How much did you aaVf ' again ask-

ed the traveling1 mS''.X'A'''-"X:::-'- '
- ;'TeBr'Cental- - ogaiA" replied Kelly.",
"Ten eentsf " exclaimed the astonish-
ed .traveler. (: 'l don't get you. I 'to al-

ways paid a foliar for this 'irfa.'lM

.1iurchvwill meet ia conference for i theosditiona now existing will not be reliev- gardleaa of what they term themf that
really, after all, when one gets down to into sidewalks that are at lower levers. d immediately and no question asked.' purpose of letting contract for the erec-

tion of a Young Peoples Building to costhard pan, we find in many instances, that than surrounding ground. . ' .bat only that a policy of loans Is supple-
mentary.' and fulfils, a more lasting pur from 100,000.00 tof $1(50,000.00. . . vtheir efforts are pitifully small, or at least

' 'oiiadirected. : i f' Sorry-- , air, but tba-la- wont let me Thd contract will be let on a basis ofpose. --...,:. .. .. According' to extracts from an address cost plus percentage, or a fixed price to'' Out, of the last reconstruction funds i V
, i .'You mean there ara I regulations f "made by lr. t Orlando . Scott before-- a contractor bidding on stiid building. ' In

replying address either- - of ths " unftr--11ms : Lutheran Church made a loan o. WALL PAPERI' Yes," replied Kelly; enjoybg the stt--Branch of Industrial Nurses in Chicago,
re.:ently, he says,'?Let us try to go into-ljuallo- a hngely bf this tfnMv'v "They'd' $150,000 to Poland.: This is to be pals

1ack whan the country ia sufficiently rtr pul me in jail if 1 charged ', yoa any tfsome of our maton J problems, in an elrort
signed: , , ' i

' 'i''i SEPARK, Chairman.
'i JNO. L, BEAI, Secretary. 'otored to the extent that its production to throw some side-light- s oa them in the J

aeer-balaao- Ha consumption. Out of PAINTS ihopes that t y our concentrated energfrs
m 1 e 6i Tha passenger veZiodedr r' The .next

time a taxi .driver trie to overcharge m 4
we may begin now to more Jintelligentl;

' the $1,800,000 now being raised for relief,
.other countries will have oportunity for 1

,ui.hi.raia in n tr router atteniDt to solve at lllibflat Tils block off.", ;
7least some of them. So let ns also startsy similar loans, especially for the rebuild

iar and reconstruction of church work.'

,.r 'J DEAN, CHAIN 4
;

5
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-t Presents - V.

"ALONG THE MOUNTAIN
- TRAIL" yiiIt belter than a eireua, a' minist reJ 'or--

first and analyse how aud where our mu

tual effort to render more efficient pro- When these loans are repaid the funds Ta!klna.To". and rwith." v
?Ti talk? to a jrson Is to address. wil Ibe immediately applied to the assist fesslonal services aro blocked, theuv we

amce of other carts of Europe. And wltn
mny bs bettei' nble to deise some method j words to him to lallj wttu a pers
bv which we can ov( eome this. There arc la to spal ami" UMeo altertiatbwto ,, i

'
t musical eomedy-- "the dire situation existent In some far in

',..- ' ; Under auspices offlhrryon a 'rorTverssatlon; to talk ofnever any obstacles thrown in the way ofland parts of Russia an! in South-easter- n

Europe, .there, will be ample opportunity
. for. such work of merej, even though it

CENTRAL SCHOOL LIBRARY
1'rieeaj 3.1e, , 50c, '73c '

any of us intentionally, 'though w find

thorn. In all instances they come from
v should take years to see the first repay

r about a person ia to say things corv-Wnil-

lro; totalk at pernon '!
to address, words to another or" other
for the purpose of .having them heard
by the one for whom .tltey are meant

'lack' of and it ts usually due
neat made, 'v

; w designs-- J of, WALL

PAPER arriving - daily. ' "Our

stock , of Wall ; Paper is 1 the
largest in -- the SOUTH.

We, ate , furnishing paper
for the most expensive Homes

and Hotels in the Carolinas. v
'"r"i' .

t .1 t ' "i "
..V I' rt ' ' i " : i 'J J,

k Lowe's Interior decorations,
ajELLOTONE and i ; MELLO-GLOS- S

in' all the , New Tints,
make the HOME BEATJTOTJL.

Write or phone for samples
or Color. Cards.-- ' t 'it V';

" .frV . .

y(
.:,-- , lf.A--K'V- :

'''-('-'--

TAX LISTING NOTICE.Security looms op large in the queries
ef 'some in rce&rd to these loans The

to two things. Mat,, there i not tha pro
per understanding between two?lepart
metita, ,the employment or service and tiie
industrlul nurse. 2nd, there is no under:. security is gilt-edged- according to Dr.

L, Larsen, secretary of the National Lutn- - GROW SOFT
All persons who failed to'list their' .; '

polls and personai property to the apecial 4

township supervisor can list the same o '
standing or ; between eitlie

.eran Council.' "The loans are being the nurse, the doctors, or employment ana
LOUS HAIRservice departments." ' .?. : v.made through 'the 'Lutheran Church In

these countries, and the good, word of ttie
(

aay date up to and including May I with "' .
the. following .list takers.'': - ;;,! 'V'?,, :
'

. B.1 T. Morts and IV r.' Robinson at the '
,.

ltow are we going to overcome tuese
church to the church tstnore secure man rOnditionsf There- - is only-- - one' solution

Elands- - or bonds. The working capita! of The doctors ' must with the
the Lutheran Church in Europe today la nurse fully ami should keep In closer coa

court bouse in Gaatonia. '
.

, .
f " " ,

C Webb at his office k 'dier"ryrii ' ,

VVC'JV'vVaitney.'fct his offica in TJeesemer. ' .1 ';tact on all cases that they are harfdling

V"r !'h Expert Interior Decorators
service". 1 'at you

mutimlly. He should also help tTie nnrse
to see that the service heads give hef the
proper and 'recognition and
full right of way in all matters pertaining
to her work. .. Tis wise to also have an

Ben4 your gaze upon- - our
'

'fountain,J--- v' ii ':4'f:'
--Ardent youth, or ,sire

old,- - V
a springs up iiythe'mountain, ,

v

'
Always flowing, pure and

cold.,,; ,r' ,

i! II." IL' Thompson at bis offieoin Staatcjr
Creek.',", , . , .

' ' "
i

", A. Lceper at his office ia Belmont.
8. I f. Vasour "ftt I)allas Grocery ' '

advisor,' one to whom you can go to free-
ly and lay matters-o- f importance to, nud

' 'r . ;..''''
' --

,' After the firsts application ' of f'Qn
Ban " (pronounced Ku-Iian- ) Ilair Tonic
it changes your jdain, dutf.'.half dead,
flat hair to ode ' ahimmeriag" beauty.
Your biiir soon becobies abundant,' soft,
glossy and full of .snap dnd life ; Q-B-

Hair Touit dissolves the scales dan-

druff and Him of grease which forms on
the scalp and which soap can sot re-

move, removes the dust, dirt and exces-ijfiv- e

oil from your hair and scalp. Your
linir then quickly becomes a mkssr so soft
htid lustrous and. so. pleasant to handle,

It n lfair Tonic put more life, col-

or, and vigor in your hair., The. bald
Spots soon fill in with new hair, so it
grows long, thick aud beautiful , Drug-
gists or by mail 50 cents.' J. IT, Ken-

nedy & Co;,' Gastonia, N..C. '

store in Dallas on April 17, Aprd 2f anil ' .

May Jl only.' J '
" 4'enlty attnehed for failuri' to list; ' , "::that he be impressed with the importance

CHARLOTTE; paint
&qtAsscb. your property after May 1st, VjXk' ' t ,

u

C. C. COKNWELL,
ef his interceding! .'If he proves not suf
Urieiitly interested to go in tf) thLf or thai
matter as he should theu there Is some
thiuir rndienllv wrona .with' him.' as as

A '.ia e JS' County, --Supervisor,
30 W. Trade SL V Phone 175

. the;,- -'
5weetland

CANDY CO.
v. f j i .(. , j -

. '. Advertising in The Daily . Gaxett tat;

its' good 'name and its good word.- No
more is desired, no more Is iwcessnry;'
" A thorough understanding ,pf these jeo
pins gained by American Lutheran t'om- -

missiouers in Europe has had Inrgely to
do in "shading this policy of loans. lt
must be clearly understood,,'? reports Dr.

"

X A.Morehead, chainnan of this eom- -
' mission, "that the stricken peoples are

not beggars, but it is a "case of culling for
help or going under. . These loans will ac- -

" eamplisb two major purposes: first, they
witl put these peoples in a living and

. livable condition once more; and secona,
they wilt enable; them at the same time to
retain their self respect put things on a
business relationship, 'and not on that of
beggar and alms-give- r. ''; 'J J1 ?

i Those loans are so made, as to' enable
those eopplett' to secure agricultural'

Improved J machinery 'ami the
. like, which, for Instance, in Poland were
.almost wholly lacking after the rampages
aad destruction of the Bolsheriki from
the North. ' Without such breadth of plan
it m easily, sees how in another season re-

lief ealls would undoubtedly have, to be
.sounded again from these, countries.

has not the best of the company' interests
at heart,' whose interests hejto so incom-
pletely serving.' - i'V-- ' V ""'': "C::; CH ARLOTTE N. C. the cheapest and aost effective" way of:

reaching the people of the connty.fa many instances the industrial nurse
nas tried to overcome these onstacies
erself Sod in majority ? of such case

only, ' succeeded ih 'making herself un-

popular, even to the extent of-- being asked
or her resignation, ami perhttpa is driven

to resigning voluntarily, or maynaps quits hrylng and falls into a routine procedure
of custom and servility, or I wry say
inefficiency. " She to it by lac
f '

. .; - Smaller Gars --and tlie Worlas. Ater all, we have to Hve and in Thing
must make the, beBt of ourienvlroirmeni,
but this environment can be so different if
we are" all given 100, or even 75 per eeni Most Popiilar l iresof In all such work w
must be snppdrted hy our allies, the In
dustrlnl heads.' Hot ween these two .we
an rapidly teach other departments how
to apply their efforts so as to increase thv
efficiency of all the departments Instead
f working at cross purposes. ' ' 'v - '

Neither am I a Bolshevik, , lint I am
frankly of 'the opinion that as long as
radical ideas seem to be in, demand.' voa
must get together and assert your rights

No tires beaqng the Goodyearname, noteven ,

( the famous. Goodyear.Cords which equip the
; .

v ' '

world's highest'priced cars, emtody a higher .
'

. relative value than do ' Goodyear Tires in V
,the 30x3-- , 30x3V2';andJ3 Ix 4-in-ch sizes. - ; ;

noidlng resolutious, - advising the
heads of wulous departments that yon are V ' t

t .

SERIOUS CHARGE AGAINST:" )
i - .

' J' .V': MERCHANTS.

, ' ( By Ths A ssoeiated Presa J

"'.' :...:., vi--
,, ;,;,. i, -

' TAj,i;;il, N. 0., AprU 28. A bill of
' ,' iodictoifnt favolving twenty odd Syrian

; merchants of Raleigh and eastern North
' . Carolina, charging tli use of the United

(States mails for the furtherance of ptans
to defraud has been received from the fed-- '

, raj 4ilHt court at Washington, Nortn
, ""TJiCalflJlnaj by, t)ie : clerk of ths United

, fitate court here,, The amount iuvolvod
is said to be in exees) of ft millipn dollars
and the case is the result of several years
work oft the part of corps of portolHco
inspectohs. sS; X ' ";

. " The Syrians are said to le engaged In
the' ready to. wear and general mercantile

' ,. business and the case was worked up av
; the instance of the National Association

' of ttriA Men an the New York Credit
. Vest's Association. , It is alogel that Ui

" defendants entered into a general contfjilr- -

acy to. obtain : money - and credit from
northern firms fraudulently. " '

I u ; PRICE OF SUGAR ADVANCES.

; .'' i$j The Associated frees.;

hi ; i'i'KW YORK, April 26. The American
'f Sugar Kofiuing .rimany announced to-- ,

Jay .it had advanced the price for bulk

1 '

'

- M

In these tires owners "of Ford, Chevrolet,
vDort. Maxwell and other, ears taking the

'' '... j, ..... x;. .......... ; .. ,.

above sizes are afforded a, measure', of per--
: fbrmance and service such' as only the .

"

interested in, that yo. demand the proper
recognition you are justly entitled to ana
that you.be furnished with what ever j--

necessarily" heed iii your work. ' , '
lr. Scott again ssiys "This Is the pro-

per manner in which to Wing 'about yonf
requests before company hends, and if
this is done It will, do 'more towards the
propercftlcient standardization of fnpilt
reu whereby your liest efforts can'be

concentrated, than any means yet
to systematize and elevate to its proper
ptai-- in the sun the untiring efforts that
splendid pioneers have expended and ar
exjteuding to keep s of our na-

tion fit.' .
-

. -

i .

. -
,

i; This lack of could readily
apply to teaching, for therertms com eun-tie- r

my obsftr-atio- severul Instances hite-l- y

wherein the "cap fits." i .

", -
' .''' A NUBSE t

v-- - Xi 1

1

-- world's largest tire factory devoted.to these; ,
-

time n ciirrlr . - 'i . ' '
Jt' 0iV9 V- - ouif ; ''"', - , fj ' '" '"' ; - , a

'iVXaAM
l i; ,All that: this' compahys experience s and

., granulated , sugar from 17 2 cents to'.
- "methods have accomplished in these tires is

- available to you now at the nearest Goodyear r .
' .

Service otation. , ... : . , , v ,;' .

'. ' ' - ; '.V ' .'' "If ""'.'
Go to' this Service Station Dealer"; for these - ;

-

A harrow attachment for gang plows
to euable a farmer to do his plowing and
narrowing 'at the same time has been
patented ,by an Illinois inventor.

r tires, and for Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes. - ?

1 IS. 1-- 2 cents, .wholesale. Prles for sugar
; S ja nry from 17 1.5 o 22 2 cents a

pounl among the leading rvflncfg, based
' on Tarions quotations'for raw sugar and

: Inability to get sizeable amouuts in any
I

' quarter. ''. ' ; ; - "v;;"
--Hfeee last I)eceniber the price of Cunan

raw sugar had advanced from If) cents,
r oi inl freight, to IS 2 cents, although.

; "the riso has be checked from time to
'. time only by forecasts of' the arrival or

some 20D.000 tons of sugar from the far
cast, attracted to this market by the high

' quotations .here. This importation ha
I net reached here. ' " V. , '

"DANDERINE" He has them.; ;

Stops Hair . Coming Out:,
j poubles Its Beauty. -

V Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick; strong tubes that 4

reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with a
cheao tube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more r .

? 303 Ooodvw Double-Cur- e $7-15-

I Fabric, r Tread, TiJ-

30 z 3 Goodyear SlnEle-C- ur ,$150rabric, Anti-Ski- d Tread '
;

than tubes of less merit. 30x32- - " " $ A 50

;

ULTI MATUM TO STRIKERS

..: ".' ': , BRINGS NO RESULTS

t ; 5J By The Associated Press.)
S DETROITMICH.; April 87,'-Th- e

ultimatnm of the railroads giving strik- -

ing switchmen here and' np-ttat- e natii
' fx oVlock tonght to return to work met.

with no response from the. men early this
afternoon, according to the raif officials

: ;: ,The edict of the xailroads, issued last
ia formed the men that failure to

return try. the time fixed would mean the
. loss of seniority rights and that the roads

. would proceed to fill their places with
, other men. ' Bepreeentatives of tha yard-- '

ret 's SLssnciatioa reiterated that no col-lecti-

action would ee taken by the

proof bag . - I I i

etrikers. ' , , l.i.'
A tew cents buys.'.' tanderine. " After

at application of "Danderine" yoa earn
not find a fallen hair' or any dandruff,

A new portable electric, circular eaw
whith caa lie siipidie.1 with power from
a '' t Knlet cau be set to work at any J beside overy hair shows new life, vigor,

f m its motor and base. ; j brightness,' more eolor and thickness.
a
T
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